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and fifty cents a day for the support of each 
patient on his journey to and from the hospital, 
and his actual expenses for the transportation of 
such insane person only; witnesses subpo3naed 
before the county judge, the same fees as allowed 
by law in other cases, said fees and charges to be 
paid out of the county treasury. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 30, 1887. 

[No. 375, A.] 	tPublished April 13, 1887.] 

CHAPTER 188. 
AN ACT to appropriate the sum of two thousand 

dollars, or so much thereof as may be required, 
to aid in securing an exhibit of the condition 
and work of the public schools of Wisconsin at 
the national centenary school exposition in Chi-
cago, in July, 1887. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcTioN 1. For the purpose of aiding in secur- Appropriation 

ing an exhibit of the condition and work of the takingtitt 
public schools of Wisconsin at the national cen- 
tenary school exposition, to be held in the city of cago, 1887. 
Chicago, Illinois, in July, 1887, in connection with 
the annual meeting of the national educational 
association, and the celebration of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the passage of the ordi-
nance of 1787, there is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the treasury belonging to the gen-
eral fund, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
two thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary for that purpose. 

SECTION 2. The money appropriated by section Money how ex-
1, of this act, shall be devoted exclusively under pended. 

 

the direction of the committee on school exhibits 
of the Wisconsin teachers' association, to the pro-
curing of suitable material for, and the collection, 
transportation, installation and supervision of 
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the exhibit of the condition and work of the pub-
lic schools of Wisconsin, that may be made by 
the several grades of schools in conformity with 
the general plan for the national exposition. The 
secretary of state is hereby authorized and di-
rected to issue warrants for the amount herein 
appropriated, upon requisition of the state super-
intendent, as the same may be needed in sums of 
five hundred dollars each, and the state superin-
tendent shall use the same in payment of bills for 
expenses provided for in this act, audited by him; 
and the said state superintendent shall make full 
report in -the next biennial report issued from his 
office, of the amounts allowed and paid by him 
for the purposes herein designated. 

SEartoN 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 30, 1887. 

[No. 556, A.] 	 [Published April 16, 1887.] 

CHAPTER 189. 
AN ACT to provide for the partition of personal 

property owned by tenants in common. 

Providing for 
par Mon of 
personal 
ProPertY. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. When any two or more persons 
shall own any personal property as tenants in 
common and any one or all shall be desirous to 
have a division of the same, it shall and may be 
lawful for such person or persons to commence an 
action therefor. The complaint in such action 
shall comply substantially with the provision re-
quired for a complaint for a partition of real prop-
erty in section 3102, of the revised statutes of 
1878, so far as the same are applicable. Such 
action shall be tried by the court without a jury, 
and if in the opinion of the court a division of 
such personal property can be had without a sale 
thereof, then the court shall give judgment ac-
cordingly, dividing such property as nearly co- 


